San Antonio, TX Author Publishes Fantasy Novel
In This Novel a Woman Travels to Scotland and Discovers She Has Magic Powers and
Must Right an Ancient Wrong
“Jenna” The Triad: Book One, a new book by Janet L. Cooper, has been released by Dorrance
Publishing Co., Inc.
For two years, Jenna MacKeon has dreamed of a mysterious man summoning her to Scotland.
When she makes it to the country, she falls in with the MacEwen clan and falls for the dashing
Rory. Meeting the MacEwens is no accident: they have been watching Jenna for years, and are
ready to reveal her past and her destiny.
Jenna learns that centuries ago the Battle Goddess Morganna imbued a young warrior with magic
powers – and she is that woman, called now to right an ancient wrong and bring her family home.
With the help of a chatty ghost and her psychic sister, Jenna is ready to take her rightful place. But a
dark presence is stalking her, threatening Jenna’s newfound role and her life.
Filled with humor, romance, and fiery women, The Triad: Book One “Jenna” is the first book in a
thrilling new urban fantasy series.
About the Author
Janet L. Cooper has always been involved in art and music. She was married to her brilliant and
charming soul mate, John David, for thirty-four years. After retiring, she had a dream about a
mysterious man summoning her to Scotland and began writing The Triad.
“Jenna” The Triad: Book One is a 354-page paperback with a retail price of $22.00. The ISBN is
978-1-4809-9040-1. It was published by Dorrance Publishing Co., Inc of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
For more information, or to request a review copy, please go to our virtual pressroom at
www.dorrancepressroom.com or our online bookstore www.bookstore.dorrancepublishing.com.
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